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TIME OF SERVICES: 

Sunday Bible Study: 9:00am 

Sunday Worship: 10:00am 
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If you are interested in a home Bible 
study or would like a free Bible corre-
spondence course with which to study 
by mail, please inform the minister or 
any of the men leading worship ser-

vices. We are glad you are here! 
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When we published an article recently about the New Testament church com-
pared to churches today, a preacher in Elk City wrote to us arguing that baptism 
is not necessary for salvation. One of the passages he cited was 1 Peter 3:21. In 
the passage’s immediate context, Peter is talking about the disobedient people 
who were preached to while Noah was preparing the ark, then he writes that in 
the flood, eight souls were saved by water (3:20). The flood waters raised the 
ark, which contained Noah and his family, while the disobedient were destroyed 
below. Peter goes on to say in verse 21: The like figure whereunto even baptism 
doth also now save us (not the putting away of the filth of the flesh, but the an-
swer of a good conscience toward God,) by the resurrection of Jesus Christ. Our 
friend here in town argues from this verse that baptism “is merely a symbol” of 
our salvation. But Peter does not say that. He says baptism is a figure—literally 
an “anti-type”—of Noah’s salvation from the destruction that all other living 
creatures suffered. Peter’s point is that just as Noah and his family were sepa-
rated from the disobedient by means of the flood, so Christians are separated 
from the disobedient by means of water baptism. Just as Noah’s family was 
“saved by water,” even so “baptism doth also now save us.” Based on our 
friend’s interpretation of this passage, he would have Peter teach that baptism 
“doth not save us,” which is the opposite of what Peter actually writes. Peter 
goes on to explain that baptism is not meant to wash away literal dirt from our 
bodies, but is “the answer of a good conscience.” Those who have been convict-
ed of sin, and who genuinely want to make things right with God, respond by 
washing away their sins in baptism (Acts 2:33-41; 22:16). Peter also ties baptism 
to Christ’s resurrection in 1 Peter 3:21. “The like figure whereunto even baptism 
doth also now save us…by the resurrection of Jesus Christ.” This is the same 
point that Paul makes in Romans 6:3-4. A penitent sinner is buried with Christ in 
the waters of baptism, and he emerges from the water just as Christ rose from 
the tomb, with new life. It is sadly ironic that a passage which is used to try to 
explain away baptism actually teaches its necessity. Baptism is not a figure of 
our own salvation—it is a figure, or likeness, of Noah’s salvation from the world 
of sin. And that is what baptism does. It takes us out of Satan’s kingdom and 
puts us into Christ’s kingdom. It is the dividing line between the old life and the 
new—between being lost and being saved. Peter told believers in the first rec-
orded Gospel sermon to repent and be baptized so they could be saved (Acts 
2:37-38). For those willing to submit to Jesus Christ today, baptism doth also 
now save us.  

          Nathan Brewer 

MESSENGER 

One Preacher’s Effort Against Baptism 



 

 
 

WELCOME! 
Welcome to the services 
of the church of Christ of 
the Palm Beaches! You 
are our honored guest! 

We are a congregation of 
the church of which you 
can read in the Bible. We 
strive to do Bible things in 
Bible ways and to call Bi-
ble things by Bible names; 
to be Christians and Chris-
tians only. It is our goal to 
simply and plainly preach 
and teach New Testament 
Christianity.  

You will find our worship 
simple and according to 
the New Testament pat-
tern. We worship the 
same way that Peter, 
Paul, and John wor-
shipped—In spirit and in 

truth (John 4:24).  

Our Headquarters is in 
heaven, our Creed is 
Christ and our book is the 
Bible. The Bible only will 
make Christians only and 
that is our plea. 

We certainly hope that all 
we do will be encourag-
ing and uplifting to you. 
Please take a moment to 
fill out a visitors’ card lo-
cated in the pew in front 
of you and place it in the 
card holder at the end of 
the pew.  

           Rod Rutherford 

ANTIDOTE FOR WORRY 

Worry is a killer! It is a contributing factor in heart disease and hypertension ac-

cording to medical experts. It is also directly linked to mental and emotional ill-

ness. Worry is not only a killer of the human body, it is also a killer of the joy of 

living. Many people are so paralyzed with worry they cannot enjoy the simple 

pleasures of life. Worry is distinctively a human characteristic. Did you ever see a 

horse or a dog or any other animal with a worried expression on its face? Unfortu-

nately, Christians seem to be as much afflicted with worry as people in the world. 

Many of our worries are unnecessary. God does not want us to be miserable and 

morose, filled with fear of the present and dread of the future. Jesus said: “I am 

come that they might have life, and that they might have it more abundantly” (John 

10:10). In God’s Word we can learn a few simple rules which, if applied, will 

largely eliminate worry from our lives. First, let us realize God loves us and is 

PERSONALLY concerned about each one of us as individuals. Jesus told his disci-

ples: “Are not two sparrows sold for a farthing? and one of them shall not fall on 

the ground without your Father. But the very hairs of your head are all numbered. 

Fear not therefore, ye are of more value than many sparrows” (Matt. 10:29-31). 

Paul said: “What shall we then say to these things? If God be for us, who can be 

against us? He that spared not His own Son, but delivered him up for us all, how 

shall he not with him freely give us all things” (Rom. 8:31,32)? Second, let us have 

faith in God. We may think we trust God but falter when a crisis comes. Jesus 

chided His disciples on one occasion by saying, “O ye of little faith!” (Matt. 6:30). 

God has all the abundance of the universe at His disposal (Psa. 24:1). He loves us 

and will not with-hold any good thing from us if we but ask Him according to His 

will. “But seek ye first the kingdom of God and His righteousness; and all these 

things shall be added unto you” (Matt. 6:33). Most if not all of our worries would 

be dissipated if we had a stronger faith in God and in His providence. Third, let us 

learn to live one day at a time. What is past cannot be changed. What is future is in 

the hands of God. We need to learn to live in the present tense and we will not be 

so tense. Jesus said: “Take therefore no thought for the morrow: for the morrow 

shall take thought for the things of itself. Sufficient unto the day is the evil there-

of” (Matt. 6:34). Fourth, let us remember to “take it to the Lord in prayer” — as the 

words of an old hymn state so well. If we would do this, it would lift many a bur-

den from our shoulders. The Apostle Paul said: “In nothing be anxious; but in eve-

rything by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let your requests be made 

known unto God. And the peace of God which passeth all understanding shall 

guard your hearts and thoughts through Christ Jesus” (Phil. 4:6,7). The Apostle 

Peter adds: “Humble yourselves therefore under the mighty hand of God, that He 

may exalt you in due time: casting all your cares upon him; for he careth for 

you” (1 Peter 5:6). Let us not shorten our lives or fail to enjoy everyday living be-

cause of needless worry. Let us trust our gracious heavenly Father to fulfill His 

promises to us. Just as we want the very best for our fleshly children, so God wants 

us, His spiritual children, to have what is best for us. “If ye then, being evil, know 

how to give good gifts unto your children, how much more shall your father which 

is in heaven give good things to them that ask him” (Matt. 7:11)? 



 

 
 

    
COCOPB Members     

Rick Reitano, was diagnosed with cancer. 

Joel Blackshear, is having health issues. 

Norman Golaub, is recovering from surgery.                                                                                                                                                                                                  

Tom DiNetta, was diagnosed with chronic kidney disease.                                                                    . 

Lena Morris, continues to need prayers. 

Family of COCOPB Members 

Roberto Naranjo, Melva Pollard’s father,  will be having his pacemaker replaced in the future. 

The family of John Smith, John Smith’s sister Laverne Byzek, passed away.                                                                                                                                                                                              

Kim Dixion, Warren & Nancy Sparks Daughter, is having  health issues. 

Dennis MacDougall, Donna MacDougall’s brother, needs prayers for his health. 

Sonja Morris, Tiffany Harts mother, blood transfusions are not working anymore. 

Troy McQueen, Tiffany Hart’s, grandfather, is in hospice with heart and breathing issues. 

David Compass, Warren & Nancy Sparks nephew, Continues to needs prayers. 

Virginia Whetsel, Wynona Bowman’s sister, needs prayers for her health. 

Bryan Ogden, Shea Ogden’s husband, is continuing treatments for cancer. 

Friends of COCOPB Members 

Josie Wert, a friend of James Roberts, is having multiple issues and needs our prayers. 

Peggy Durkin, a friend of Heath & Halle’s mother, is having health issues. 

Monika Sinclair, continues to need prayers. 

Doug Barnhart, continues to need prayers. 

COCOPB Members Traveling 

Carlos Echeverria 

Responses to the invitation 

Monika Sinclair 

PRIVILEDGED TO SERVE  

Sunday Morning Worship                        Sunday  Evening Worship                      Wednesday Bible Study 

Keep in your prayers… 

SONG LEADER: Sterling Frederick 

OPENING PRAYER/ SCRIPTURE 

READING: Tom Ramsey 

PRESIDING: Chuck Canteen 

SERVING:  Gary Lester, Jon Jordan, 

Brett Gray & Richard Gathright 

CLOSING PRAYER: Joe Lewis 

SONG LEADER: Norman DeLong 

OPENING PRAYER/SCRIPTURE 

READING: Richard Gathright 

PRESIDING: Jim Bowman 

SERVING: Gary Lester 

CLOSING PRAYER: Terry West 

SONG LEADER: Terry West 

OPENING PRAYER: Chuck Canteen 

CLOSING PRAYER: Jim Rogers 

John Grubb (Indonesia) 

Ronnie Gootam (India) 

Joshua Ankiah (South Africa) 

Memphis School of Preaching 

Jack Lee 

Shut-Ins 

Missions We Support 



 

 
 

 

 

Any teaching that implies a false doctrine is, itself, false. That is the case with the doctrine of “Divine Illumination.” This doc-

trine was borrowed from Augustine by John Calvin (from whom he borrowed much of his theology) and teaches that man can-

not understand God’s Word until, and unless, the Holy Spirit “illuminates” it for him. This implies that God either would not, 

or could not, reveal Himself to man in words man could read and understand.That conclusion is a false doctrine which is im-

plied by the doctrine of “Divine Illumination.” Divine illumination is frequently concluded from a false view of Paul’s words in 

1 Corinthians 2:14: But the natural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God: for they are foolishness unto him: neither 

can he know them, because they are spiritually discerned. Calvinists, and even some members of the church, look at these 

words and conclude that we must have supernatural help from the Holy Spirit to understand the Word of God. Calvinists say 

“the natural man” is the man who does not have the help of the Holy Spirit in understanding God’s Word. That is not Paul’s 

thrust, as we shall see. Paul was writing to Greeks at Corinth, a city that considered itself an equal of Athens when it came to 

Greek philosophy. Greek philosophers prided themselves on their ability to arrive at truth by means of their logic and human 

wisdom. That’s why Paul wrote: For after that in the wisdom of God the world by wisdom knew not God, it pleased God by the 

foolishness of preaching to save them that believe (1:21). Men could not find or know the Truth through philosophical pur-

suits, or any other natural means at their disposal. Paul continued that thought in the next chapter, saying: Eye hath not seen, 

nor ear heard, neither have entered into the heart of man, the things which God hath prepared for them that love him (2:9). 

This is a quotation from Isaiah 64:4, indicating man’s inability to know the Truth through natural means. Paul then wrote: But 

God hath revealed them unto us by his Spirit: for the Spirit searcheth all things, yea, the deep things of God (2:10). The focus 

of Paul’s teaching here is Divine revelation. God has revealed His Word to, and through, inspired men, the apostles and others 

on whom apostles laid their hands to impart spiritual gifts (cf. Acts 8:14-17). The mind of God was revealed to man, as man 

reveals his mind to others—in words plain to be understood and acted upon. Paul explained that: For what man knoweth the 

things of a man, save the spirit of man which is in him? even so the things of God knoweth no man, but the Spirit of God (1 

Cor. 2:11). He then explained: Now we have received, not the spirit of the world, but the spirit which is of God; that we might 

know the things that are freely given to us of God (2:12). Then comes Paul’s inspired explanation of how “the things of 

God” (His will) were imparted to inspired men—the same way man’s thoughts are revealed to others. Which things also we 

speak, not in the words which man’s wisdom teacheth, but which the Holy Ghost teacheth; comparing spiritual things with spir-

itual (2:13). God’s Word has been revealed in words chosen by the Holy Spirit, given to inspired men, and written down for 

the world to know. His next statement says, “But the natural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God” (2:14). The 

natural manis the man who seeks to know God’s mind apart Divine revelation. He is anyone who seeks to know God’s will 

through natural means, apart from God’s revealed Word, “once for all delivered unto the saints” (Jude 3—ASV). The chemist 

cannot receive God’s will through his laboratory experiments. The geologist cannot receive God’s will in his diggings, the phi-

losopher cannot know God’s will through his human reasoning, and the astronomer cannot find God’s will in his telescope and 

his study of the universe. These are means that the natural manhas at his disposal, but the will of God is found in His revela-

tion to men, which we call the Bible. Now, do you think God would reveal His will through the Holy Spirit in such a manner 

that man could not understand it without direct divine illumination? That impugns the integrity and omniscience of God. Paul 

told the Ephesians: How that by revelation he made known unto me the mystery; (as I wrote afore in few words, Whereby, 

when ye read, ye may understand my knowledge in the mystery of Christ) Which in other ages was not made known unto the 

sons of men, as it is now revealed unto his holy apostles and prophets by the Spirit (Eph. 3:35). He said, “Whereby, when ye 

read, ye may understand,” and there is a parallel between what he wrote here and what he wrote in 1 Corinthians 2:9-10. The 

things of God that men did not know in ages past have now been made known by Divine revelation and they are things one can 

read and understand. If one cannot understand the Word of God without direct help of the Holy Spirit, God wasted time and 

effort to reveal His Word. He could have simply had the Holy Spirit to directly infuse His will into every person in the world. 

The doctrine of “divine illumination” is evident in denominations like “One Church,” an Elk City denomination which is affili-

ated with the Southern Baptist Convention. Of the Holy Spirit, they say this on their website: He provides the Believer with 

power of living, understanding of spiritual truth, and guidance in doing what is right (“What We Believe”). Paul said, “when ye 

read ye may understand.” God’s Word was delivered through inspired men in the first century. It could be understood then by 

reading it, and it can be understood today when men read it. The doctrine of “divine illumination” is false. There is not a sylla-

ble in all of the Bible that indicates we must have supernatural divine aid in understanding God’s Word.  

“Divine Illumination” 

         Jerry C. Brewer 



 

 
 

BIRTHDAYS AND ANNIVERSARIES                                                                                                          

                                                                                                                         

 

 

 

 

 

ANNIVERSARIES 

 

NEWS AND NOTES... 

ATTENDANCE  FEB 5TH 

Sun. Bible Study: 27 

Sun. A.M: 60 

Sun. P.M: 34 

Wed. Bible Study: 33 

Contribution: $4,232.00 

Weekly Budget: $4,252.00 

Variance: -$20.00 

 

TODAY’S SERMONS      

AM: “THE FAITH” 

PM: “SIX KINDS OF FOOLS” 

               None            John Smith 2/17 

           Lena Morris 2/17 

           Tiffany Hart 2/17 

Birthdays 

We would like to give a big thank you to all those who donated to the buildings repairs for our annual send and 

save Sunday! You donated a total of $1,400!  

The newest issue of seek the Old Paths is out in the foyer! Please avail yourself to all the free material we have 

available in the foyer! 

Be sure to subscribe to our YouTube channel at Church of Christ of the Palm Beaches! With more subscribers, 

our channel will reach a wider audience! 
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How sweet the strain! My aching heart and 

weary brain Are rested by the sweet refrain,

— He cares, our Father cares! God cares! Oh, 

sing the song In lonely spot, amid the throng; 

’Twill make the way less hard and long,— He 

cares, our Father cares! God cares! The 

words so sweet My lips and life shall e’er re-

peat, My burdens all left at His feet,— God 

cares, He always cares!  

Hear God’s Word  

Romans 10:17 

Believe the Gospel 

John 20:30-31 

Repent of Your Sins 

Luke 13:3 

Confess Faith in Jesus 

Romans 10:9-10 

Be Baptized  

Acts 2:38 

Live Faithfully 

Revelation 2:10 

GOSPEL PLAN OF SALVATION 

            Helen Annis Casterline 

 

  

God Cares! 


